Mutations on aromatic residues of the active site to alter selectivity of the Sulfolobus solfataricus maltooligosyltrehalose synthase.
Mutations Y290F, Y367F, F405Y, and Y409F located near subsite +1 were constructed in maltooligosyltrehalose synthase (MTSase) to alter the selectivity of the enzyme. These mutations were designed to evaluate the effects of hydrophobic interactions and/or hydrogen bondings on transglycosylation and side hydrolysis reactions. The catalytic efficiencies of Y290F MTSase for hydrolysis and transglycosylation reactions were only 6.6 and 5.6%, respectively, of those of wildtype MTSase, whereas the catalytic efficiencies of Y367F MTSase were decreased by about half. F405Y MTSase had similar catalytic efficiencies for transglycosylation and a somewhat lower catalytic efficiency for hydrolysis. Y409F MTSase had somewhat lower catalytic efficiencies for the transglycosylation and a similar catalytic efficiency for hydrolysis. Y290F and Y367F MTSases had large changes in delta(deltaG), suggesting that there are hydrogen bonds between the substrate and residues Y290 and Y367 of wild-type MTSase. Compared with wild-type MTSase, F405Y MTSase had decreased ratios of hydrolysis to transglycosylation, whereas Y290F, Y367F, and Y409F MTSases had increased ratios. These results suggest that use of F405Y MTSase might result in a higher yield of trehalose production from starch when it replaces wild-type MTSase.